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U.S. Wa
arehouse Study
S
Finds Wide Range of Ope
erating Co
osts
By Rip Watson, Senior Repo
orter
ory appearrs in the Ja
an. 17 printt edition off Transporrt Topics.
This sto
U.S. wa
arehouse operating
o
costs last year varie
ed widely, ranging ffrom the most
est price in
expensiv
ve in the San
S Jose, Calif.,
C
area to the lowe
n Sioux Fallls, S.D., a new
study found.
A Jan. 5 report by
y Boyd Con
nsultants, Princeton,
P
N
N.J., said th
hat a 175,0
000-square
e-foot
warehou
use in the San
S Jose area
a
cost $12.6
$
millio n a year to
o operate, 7
70% more than
the $7.4
4 million at the
t same-sized facility
y in Sioux F
Falls. In Can
nada, the ra
ange was $
$12.1
million in
n Toronto to
o $9.7 millio
on in Calga
ary, Alberta.
The disp
parity in operating cos
sts, along with
w other fa
actors, are driving more warehou
using
locations
s to the reg
gion where costs are lo
owest, a co
ompany officcial told Tra
ansport Top
pics.
“There is
s an overalll trend tow
ward locating
g in the Mid
dwest, and this is goin
ng to accele
erate
in the ne
ext five years,” said Jo
ohn Boyd Jrr., a principal at Boyd Consultantts.
“It’s bein
ng driven by
b more inv
vestment and
a
trade o
on the I-35
5 corridor b
between Me
exico
and Can
nada. It’s be
eing driven by more ra
ail shipmentts.”
The exp
pansion of the Panam
ma Canal also
a
will affe
ect wareho
ousing, with
h more location
expected in areas in
i the East and Midwe
est, he adde
ed.
Air freight growth also
a
has be
een a positive force in the centerr of the cou
untry Boyd said,
with hub
bs operated
d by UPS Inc. in Lou
uisville, Ky.., and FedEx Corp. in
n Memphiss. St.
Louis als
so has been a growth area for that businesss, he said.
Boyd sa
aid that labo
or costs dominate the total cost o
of warehou
use operatio
ons, accounting
for abou
ut 50% of th
he overall expenses,
e
with
w lower ccosts in sta
ates such as South Da
akota
that hav
ve so-called
d right-to-wo
ork laws. Those
T
laws restrict the
e power of o
organized llabor
by barrin
ng practices
s such as requiring
r
un
nion membe
ership to wo
ork at a facctory.
Although
h labor cos
sts are a ke
ey expense, they rose
e just 1.8% on average
e nationallyy last
year from
m 2009, in part because of persis
stent high u
unemploym
ment, Boyd ttold TT.

The other categories measured in the survey are power utilities, land, construction, tax
and shipping costs.
Diesel fuel costs also are pushing up total costs by increasing truck shipping expense,
John Boyd noted.
Facility power and utility costs rose between 5% and 10% last year as warehouses
added more sophisticated functions such as light assembly that require more
technology and machinery, the survey said.
Land costs to locate warehouses also are dropping in Florida, Nevada and Arizona
because real estate values have plummeted there.
Boyd also highlighted changes in the way warehouses are being viewed by
communities as the number of manufacturing and production jobs drop in the United
States.
“The modern warehouse is very lucrative for a cash-strapped municipality; it can bring in
enormous tax revenue,” he said. “These are very attractive projects.”
Initially attracting lower-paid workers, communities where warehouses are located tend
to add higher-skilled workers along with other operations such as customer-service
departments, Boyd said.
Communities also are dropping the “not in my backyard” opposition to new warehouses
as the economic incentives become clear, Boyd said.

